i to 1 mm. of aluminium, and for the 'rest from 1 to 3 mm. and give two-thirds of a pastille dose measured on skin side of the filter; the thickness of the filter, the number and frequency of exposures depends on the thickness or depth of the invading disease. I usually treat all the epitheliomata and carcinomata of the skin once or twice a week until very definite signs of their disappearance are manifest. If extensive areas are involved, I use the open overlapping area method as in ringworm. In this group the method described of bringing the 'skin nearer the anticathode is very useful, as it enables one to give a sufficient dose in a much shorter time. One must always remember to measure the dose according to rule of square of distances-i.e., if full two-thirds of a pastille dose takes eight minutes at 7 in., it will only take four minutes at 4 95 or 5 in. In these cases I think much time is wasted by placing the patient, as is so often done, at 10 in. or farther from anticathode.
It would be better if the shields for X-ray treatment tubes, except for the filter, contained either no metal or much less metal on the patient's side of the shield; even the tube holding the pastille holder is better made of non-conducting material, such as fibre. This absence of metal enables tube and shield to be brought with safety much nearer the patient.
I have recently been in correspondence with Dr. Coolidge with the view of getting him to make a small-sized therapeutic tube, rather of his dental type, which, with its glass cover, possibly filled with insulating oil, could be placed safely quite close to the patient's skin. He replied in quite an encouraging way, and said that Drs. Bordier and B6clere and others in Paris even wanted a Coolidge tube to insert into cavities of the body.
Deep Radio-therapy. By N. S. FINZI, M.B.
As we are limited by the amount of rays the skin will tolerate, we aim at getting a latger dose to the part treated than to the surface. This is only possible of attainment in parts which lie at some depth, so that a cross-fire of radiation can be used. The other essentials are a very penetrating radiation and several ports of entry. Attempts have also been made to increase the radiation received by a tumour by injecting substances into it which will give -off secondary radiations.
Unfortunately these secondary radiations have little penetrating power and the substances injected screen off a quantity of direct radiation. The radiation received by a deep tumour has also been increased by the application of a radium tube to the interior of the tumour: this is a sound and rational method and is used as soon as possible after the first X-ray application.
To obtain penetrating rays a high voltage must be used on the tube, which means that the tube must be hard. I use at present a 10 or 11 in. alternate gap, but if I could get the apparatus to do it, I should use a higher voltage still. In order to increase still further the proportion of hard rays we use a metal filter which diminishes the soft rays. An ideal filter would completely cut off all rays below a required wave-length, but such is not known and all filters let through a proportion of soft rays; further, they all let through more soft rays when a soft tube is used than with a hard tube. Aluminium, however, has been found to be, on the whole, the most suitable substance to use for filtration, as it cuts off a larger proportion of soft rays.
The rays which reach the patient must be measured-i.e., the rays which have passed the filter; tables and calculations are useless. An instrument which measures the dose received by the growth would be ideal, and I believe that this is being used in Germany.
The penetrating rays enable one to give a bigger proportion of rays at a depth compared to that received by the surface, and they also enable one considerably to increase the surface dose as measured by any ordinary method. Further I hold the opinion that penetrating rays have a greater selective action than soft rays, so that they should also be used for many quite superficial conditions such as rodent ulcers.
There are two systems. In one a few large ports of entry are used and the tube is displaced to a considerable distance from the skin in order to diminish the amount of falling off of the radiation as a result of the inverse square law. If the tube were an infinite distance the radiations would be parallel and the only factor causing diminution of them would be the absorption by the tissues. In the other method, introduced by the Freiburg clinic, a large number of small ports of entry with the tube very close to the skin is used, in order to counteract, by a large number of overlapping rays, the disadvantage of the proximity of the tube. This method, however, is very wasteful, takes much time and the results are at any rate no better than by the other: it has also been abandoned by its originators, Gauss and Lembcke.
The next question is that of maximal doses given in one sitting with the minimal interval before the next dose (three weeks), or splitting the dose up and giving small doses at frequent intervals. In the first place it is necessary to give sufficient radiation. I have at present under my care two cases in which failure can be traced to doses which were too small. Maximal doses have caused in both of these much improvement and great relief. I am firmly convinced that in malignant disease it is better to give the maximum amount in one dose, spread over two or three days if essential, in order to prevent radiation sickness, than to give the maximum amount possible every week or every fortnight, though in the latter case it is possible to give a larger total of actual radiation. In tuberculosis it does not matter so much which method is used as either gives good results and as a rule smaller doses are needed than for malignant disease. If one can give 71 H every three weeks, then 5' to 6 H can be given once a fortnight to the same skin area, or 3 to 33 H weekly. Another essential to success in the treatment of malignant disease is to treat the whole of tjhe gland area draining the affected part as well as the surrounding lymphatics. The amount of radiation that can be given is often limited by the general effects which, when the area treated is very large, may prevent efficient irradiation.
It is possible that when only a small area is treated the effect on the blood may be the same as if the whole body were exposed to a much weaker radiation in order to raise the patient's resistance to the tumour. At present however we can only obtain good results by direct action and not by having the X-ray tube on the ceiling.
Prolonged treatment causes changes in the skin. A case of malignant disease which has received sufficient irradiation will always leave the skin area which is under treatment more or less pigmented after the first few weeks and no case can be regarded as rbceiving maximal doses unless such pigmentation occurs. It varies, however, greatly in amount in different individuals. Some years after the treatment is started, and often a considerable time after its conclusion, telangiectases form in the area treated and they cannot be prevented. One after-effect which occurs occasionally, though fortunately in a very small proportion of cases, is the late X-ray inflammation or ulceration, due in my opinion to a bacterial infection of tissues already damaged by the X-rays. The only treatment for this condition which does any good is to keep the part quite dry and give autogenous vaccines. It is more likely to occur if there has been marked erythema during the treatment. The only way to prevent telangiectases in non-malignant cases is to give submaximal doses and not continue the treatment too long.
Radiation sickness occurs in a large proportion of cases and if a large blood-containing area receives a considerable dose it is to be expected. The only way to prevent it i's to space out the treatment over several days.
I use a Coolidge tube working with a 10 to 11 in. alternate spark gap and a 3' to 5 mm. aluminium filter, but would prefer to use a still thicker filter.
Great care must be taken that the pastille is correctly placed in the tube -shield. Many of these are faultily constructed so that they do not give the doses which they are supposed to give. Care must also be taken in the selection of pastilles: the comparison tint in any one batch can be by no means relied on. The best way is to get a batch of pastilles which one knows to be correct to a certain comparison tint and then buy a large quantity of thenm. They can be used many times if brought back to the original colour by light. I again appeal for bigger doses of a harder and more homogeneous irradiation. It is in this direction that progress will be made.
Dr. AGNES SAVILL referred to the early days of ringworm treatment, when Sabouraud's pastille was first introduced in 1905. She had always regarded the pastille as reliable when obtained from France, and when used placed on the skin-Hampson's method-both for superficial and for deep therapy. She had had no dermatitis in skin therapy till this year, when, with a new apparatus a series of burns occurred in succession. The only change in method had been the use of a stronger milliamperage -3 fo 3' ma. On reverting to 1 to 2 ma. with the new apparatus the dermatitis ceased to appear. Evidently the conclusion could be drawn that the pastille was not reliable when there was a high degree of soft rays. Split doses, half a pastille, without filtration, once a fortnight, usually cured psoriasis and chronic eczema. For superficial rodent ulcers she preferred a full pastille dose once a month for three or four doses, half the dose filtered through 2 mm. aluminium.
Dr. J. METCALFE said that many of the superficial forms of diseases of the skin, such as eezemas, psoriasis and tubercular lesions, were as a rule readily amenable to X-ray treatment. Sometimes tubercular conditions and
